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1 I«mur»,aX”'*."«I«™

®.Butterhow disagreeable of you, Anally yielded to a common-sense view a»d ,ael™g di uat,

Slby‘e^^Url' “WhatUy°Ur heîuuÆ “A very common Aprll 10 was tbe anniversaryofone
en£Bgern cannot les convenanaces should be outraged in I kib> 1 8 ,, „ lt j8 frightful to I 0f the grandest events which has evei

-j- « ïs?* s: ssr^uï jsr&s îurïmïs
prom i sed ' M Ho. 'd'jA.n ti gn'àc to meet her “nowsyou,” she said to Sibyl. _ ^ "yml noTco  ̂iu contact^ with %£*£££*.‘“^“e 

in .^^.rDame-'^repeated Miss of o^r acquaintances certainly do not P^P^J^^ucrl word, yet whose against’ intemperance which was the

;H"”k,°ld° “,'llJi” IZ?V,: "’StL"n" L'ZÏ.miï™, proverb o»™ U0“" “‘n ,Z—-K'^M.'p” ,=

3£j S&LS, =i- ïïSBBXsrts:Sa/Sw^ss*- s rr»L«=F

r*r tf-ïrsï :f»“ ’^izszszss u- sarrsss km r&s s&k*. mm
nn]?n "eh * U y°u do not obiect t0 a little exerclse:. ^‘P’ ,,f °“ut .. she added, speaking priest. These two men both residing

___  i ™ I move "said Egerton, “ that we 1 can suggest a pleasanter way of 11 « i ? to he r self ’ “ one can escape.” in Cork, although of different religious
A all so to Notre Damef if Miss Bertram reaching the Ile de la Cite than by a ( Ihink " said Egerton, with a I faith, still loved each other with that

SSS| ,™a.7J«.”Lv- :ESEsEsrs Hr wlkssms cïrSBSH =Bsssrras“
HtHESxiHx i^^ÆteîSÆiia

WLBMhllS ^ _ £ gazfng down at the broad avenue “"Vve you ever heard them?" asked let us take the boat. HereTs. street; Lg 0 gW0Again9t the sky. could do such good to these pooi

The M* Betotd hr One ït« ^ ~'S ‘i wX c»,^. = -S^pl5S-«
rts r. /'Xfh afternoon and the great thoroughfare ... , ”nly say that ] have I la Heine, than which theie is no more I , ki, „ at the great symphony jng ears, for l ather Mathew, havin„

$4-oa Ezra ^^’“r
Hertram and her daughter bad taken 1 f Notr(, Dame< And men I sunshine streamed, and the 'I . R 8hort distince to walk to the I influence of drink, had r( sol\e 1
breakfast with the Dorrances. and the PP vouvselfi Talford, talk of re flowing by between its beautiful quays . and it wa8 when they were careful consideration and earnest

s^^æs^-Ismks^^skSibyl did not answer for a moment ; °P“y , u phots !” said happiness and content with simple F have 6nme special place ot a group of friends, l a

îSs;(Sr“k&'-^^^ «. — Nl~--j-ütts
•‘Well, not a change for the bettor. ““PJ Egerton 6Uffer me to offer convulsed the woild_ . Between the pilla, and the wall, poor soul be rescued Iromdestruction

answered Laura. " He is not halt so (hig ad=iec . it u weU to determine As Egerton and his “™Pani°h“ but| if Vespers had not commenced, by what we are now at ““P»ng^ 
t^er Sodiusm haVetp^led him. He what you believe before you proceed to walked to ^ ^ smaU 8teamboa,s the Chapelle de Not* Damrn^ Th<; Jible we ’couid

“hnoVruuJÎ c.eilhâ man mxterious than of truth. But I do "^‘^^L^Vat/ouLave a horror of contact ^trLd'tLchorismrl'lveHonL8 tection ^n the subject, I have 

because he dœs not take all the world P^to t a fact.- with your fellow-creatures who do not ^me sign8 „f come t0 the conviction that there-s no
into his confidence about his private k“ * °u be_what then ?” asked wear ^tin and broca lo. _ tion. A steady stream of people were necessity f°r tha U8e °f ^Xue you

KSKi,'"1” ts s'-rt. ;;S"r,:ï.b:œrÆ:^^^
man naturally speaks ot where he has ^e r persua'de Miss Her contact is in the open a,r and will no which ied to the sacristy, and fihall soon have it full h ather Ma

ss r*-1 7,gT'v?«» i'"" "s r E'ss* °l% psr=rJs.r.ï.‘'p!;~“eV6ri nt is really in hiinself. 1 am Notre Dame fo/ the BoU' . J us on the Ile de la Cite," said Egerton withshim | effeet 0f color in the „ame of God !" and signed as fol
speal.ot is really m^n nQt observed •• It would be a poor exchange Mr ag tfaey descended the quay to the banners loW9; -Rev. Theobald Mathew, C.
surprised th > l Talford," said Sibyl Bravely .and I landing.piace of the boat. I a fortunate chance they met I Ci| Love street, No. 1."

'iiTUt,« nnt sflpn enough of him to I these two regarded each other, Kg I After she wa9 on its deck Sibyl I J and Armine as they passed I This started the greatest temperance
K e s^thir/”rrea”ed Miss Ber ton could not resist the impress,on that felt ^ Bhe was repaid for demo- Hdene aiid Ar reaching the crusade 0f all time which has immor-

observe anything, rep ^ haa there was more than met the ear in ,e contact with the bourgeoisie around the ch . smiled, talized its progenitor and retlected un-
tram carele^ > .Matha“" atter y We their words. “ I have promised to go her by the pleasure of motion, chapel. M"® 8e(jme| a uttle sur- dying credit on the land ot his birth
changed w - time goes to Notre Dame, and I should disappoint I he enchanting softness and bright 1.^ at the sight of these two so I in nine months after he had begun
all change more or les myself as well as Mile, d Autignac it I ^ Qf the day__which now for the pr sed ^oceeding together, and said Father Mathew administered the total
011 r, u„ has changed rapidly." I tailed in my appointment. I first time she seemed fully to feel and I • • I had given you up ; but I abstinence pledge to 15G.OOO people,

“Has he? I suppose under a strong Mr. Talford bowed with grace the beautiful view ot Paris whichi this tc.SibyL n time. Come, let us and u u well authent.cated that fully
Has he. Change rapidly.” “Then it is 1 who must resign myself noble river-way through its mjdst I $_ 6 placée." 1,000,000 names were enrolled in the,

y. ,, d tbe last^words médita-I to disappointment," he said. ‘‘ 1 am I affords. Egerton thought that he had I ,„oved 0n together quickly. I cause before his labors were closed.
She uttered J subject did sorry that the attractions which 1 ofter never seen her so simply and heartily Y found himself with I Tbe secret of Father Mathew s great

^i'nVerel Lr in comparison with the are so much less than those of Notre pleased as when she presently turned Un^ Eger ^ their first meeting SUCCess lay in the fact that he himself 
.r. L toilettes passing helo», Dame ; but there only remains lor I ber eyes on him , , I ince he had stood before her with her preathed by example as well as by

equip B farther forward to look me to hope that you will enjoy the I .. why, it is charming . sh j . father’sdyingmessage.andthe thought I precept. .
hrm ant crowded street. lo-ric and eloquence of which Egerton ..Ido not think I have ever telt the tamer s y s it difficult for It is told of an Insh-American gen-

, . ,a an a maUnhàerou suddenly p"eaks. Now. Laura, can I tempt outward beauty of Paris more strong £ o f^hat interv n was ghe who looked eral in tho late civil war that, on be-
As she did so a mail pha ^ - 1 _ l always knew that the borders of the hma to p^ ^ aud hcld out her illg found fault with for unnecessarily
drew up befo veins' to his groom, I “ Well, do you know, Cousin Duke, I river were lovely, but never appre P I bringing his men into danger, herc-
T11' ïüln'tn the pavement. Miss answered Laura, “1 do not think ciat,.d how lovely before. Has an> “ I hopo that you are well-again, plifr| ; •• I never send my men where
stepped down to th P»ve ^ Lauva tha allhough we are cousins, I can other river in the world such splendid ,.>°rton," sbe said. I would not go at their head myself.
Bertram drew cousin Duke. I very well drive alone with you in the I pl.0meuades along its banks, such I • • = nearly well,” he ,t was with Father Mathew—he did
v“V n Ls come to take us to the B0U, and I am very sure that Sibyl Ualth of foliage, such. magmhceu a„And> y0u, mademoi- not asU men to do what he was no
No doubt he has come to take u cannot go alone with Mr Egerton buildings? See, here is the Palais answered. willing to do himself. He first showed
B°“ Tn take vou very probably,” said down to Notre Dame, so I suppose I BoUrboii, and yonder the great front - u nothing to say of me," the example by publicly renounemg

“To take you, very i Lust go with her. After all, no 0, the Louvre ! I think I must echo •• x am well aud with my the drink himself. f..
her friend. -He is not in lnubt one ought to go to church on what f heard a French governess saj she repim• ^ „ Are you, dear reader, willing to help
ihThahHh'of troubUn- himself about Sunday-even if one is in Paris." once with enthusiasm : ‘J'aime lex .. That is much,” he said. “I have the cause of Father Mathew on this am
the habit of trou n= n u ■ irapot.aible not to admire your bords de ,a Seme ! , d t0 know that you were niversary by giving good example •
me,"she said. J,® Xetotlay. tonutfr- of mind," said Mr. Tal- Egerton smiled. “One Uhh such friends.” If you do drink, even in moderation 1
night that you " I, d with a liberal infusion of sarcasm I tbitlk you had lived in Paris until its I ,, Th Cou!d not be better ones," WOuld address you in the iollowing.

MiE B tram vouchsafed no reply, In his tone. , \r Tt W was familiar ,0 she said in a tone of deep feeling. which is from the pen of a Catholic
CHATHAM. ONT. Miss Berti lookin'- out, until “My dear Laura,’ said Miss Bei “ But beautiful things do not lose q'hey walked on in silence alter this, temperance advocate :

T!,e EUica'ionai o;.mpvi8e3 ever, but stood ui oM , -J 80Unded ; tram “ there is not the least necessity tholr bea11ty by familiarity, else w° util/as ,he were passing a certain „ Howevcr pious and pure
b,w.,ch th, ,„m lhod whL the door of tho salon opened for such a sacrifice. Mr. Egerton had , ht even cease to enjoy the sun- f the aisle, Egerton turned and charitabiti ,„d forgiving and patient
vTt“m of «vshxS-a.ntv.0. »uaw and hcn^h^dooi 01 t lemou no art in my plans for the afternoon. ght"ne... ghe paused a moment, then V at his companion. v0„ may be, know this-so long as you
*x^.Aaa,!Aunov*h.?P«»**p":l»rlnK sh l meant to drive home with mamma, with a swi(t glance over their com- b „ you may not remember.” he said •.0[Ulnu(, t0 drink intoxicating liquors
SPfc IM‘ WHliM', Toaoiicr» t;^riiflcaU« on e . the other Egerton ; then take my maid and go down to the nions sai(l : ""f course you have L low quick voice, “ but I met you L moderation, you set an example

.md asTaura went forward with an cathedral, where I shall meet Mlle. Ld Un Philosophe soux les tmit,», clo here_once. It was owing to you that I which wiu help to send thousands o
° For p'ariicuiavs M- it\rt*SN, SUPERIOR. x«.|âmation of surprise, they explained I d’Autignac. rl hid is what 1 still pur I you remember the chapter called I was here at all, and it seemed strange to I gouls annUally to eternal misery, n ^

1 11 „ Uh. ?h„v had met under the porte p0so to do. 1 beg, therefore, that you Compensatiou, ' the description of the me(jt you then-as strange as to be tQ 9p0ak o( tho wasting of your
A _,SMI>1 rnoN CULLBQB, aANDWraH| ihat y ti jUSt turning in ns will not let me interfere with your journe-y to Sevres ot two poor workiiiB^ here with you now. I do not wish to 8ubstance nor of the temporal wretch-
A, J?n<;mcvciïl"c mÎM? Tom?. lniindipi !y drove un ” said Egerton. pleasure, since you can easily find some ^h,lg y ,,uv fellow passengers remind by any remembrance of the edne3Si woe, poverty, anguish, dis-
în^M!ùn"y uMHm,r. tiw p;- A d l co sidci' the conjuncture one to propitiate the proprieties by of lt. How much more real their T ^ 1 think you may like to know and despair which accompany
mil particular, apply toRiT. D. Onamni., And I =onalde^al,“rd| ..',or now accompanying you." enjoyment is than that of the beau >_B^d , can neVer find a better place ^ ,.fe and death of the drunkard :
o. b. n.------------------ —-—- VarLn form a Charming partie carree “Oh ! yes, I know hall a dozen \monde whom we left streaming ou: to t(jU vou_lhat y0Ur Influencei alwaysi and thi9 is true whether you

¥///>/? ; ,h R„ l eaned to see if these people within a stone's throw who the Bois ! The philosopher of the ^ between me and that which might g or 0ld, lettered or unlettered,
' ttbewould not like a drive. The would be delighted 10 join us, said aUic ia right : ‘ La jouissance est ^ have fascinated me. and that it is ^ale or female, in high station or m

-rie/ I aJ?1 iq beautiful aud all the world I Laura, looking at her cousin. I seulement dans ce qu on sent, et lei 11|) u j owe whatever rays of licht I low You yourself may not be ruined
—' „o,n.i.to««' force " I lie assented, though not with a very hommes biases ne sentent plus ; la hav0 Come to me.” .... at once by what you drink, but some

ï7;;,ô™S‘uî^iVda?.u”r’ “i-11- "'V'li'u'n 118 ?,U| ,hinu it would bo delightful," I good grace ; for there was only one I satiefe a 0(e a leurame I appétit, I She paused and stood quite stil.. 1 on0 le8S strong, less w-atchful, less
aii other ooiSwi# : I ., , “What do you say, I person whom ho wished to join them, I /a privation conserve ce premia I looking at him for an instant, and he I 8afely guarded, less under religions
SK&SVSSr « th, sa'd ’:aura' ' and her refusal was a revelation as /(e, d(ms humains, la Jacihte du bon- never forgot the expression of her face inüuences, will try to do as he saw you

rïiÆ'Vr; slW„ Bertram shook her head. “ 1 well as a disappointment to him. In fteur., » a8 he saw it in the light of one of the d0| and hig effort may result in his
,Tul£™6^ sorrv ” She said, “ but I never felt hls vexation he discovered that Sibyl „ y „ said Egerton, “ that is very great stained windows. Was it won- temporal and eternal loss. Tour ex-

■ ■------- :---------------- - | am sorry I must beg Bertram was more of a necessity to „ Th he gjanced up at the der pleasure, or pain which he read ,0 wiU launch him on a troubled
H" Talford to excuse me.” him than he had imagined, and that ‘"^w of a taU Lise ou the Quai chi’Hy in the deep eyes? There was ge/uke a ship without anchor rudder

in operation can be ,e,n at o«r wareroom | Tauvdat whom she looked as she her power to move him was greater ‘Le which they were passing at only infinite simplicity in the voice I, compass. To urge the drinking 
in operation, can „ a ,b„Lt words, said : “1 should than he liked. that moment. “Yonder is an attic which said presently : We h,aNe customs and to be content with ad vis

Opp. l£a--------- P uttered t ‘ . mlud| if that I The matter ended, however, in,hia philosopher,” ho said, “ who would much for which to be grateful to God, ! ing moderation, as some do, is a rule

c XyT T T1 H RROS I possible °lf you do not care for I driving off with Laura in search ol I a<rVee with vou.” I monsieur.” impracticable for general application.bMlln „ .pZfjr,. r. Bfos we will go any where else. A 30me of the friends living within a ^ she_ t00_ iooUed And then they walked silently on. T^g ig proven by the history of uv
Saniury Plomber, and Haaifog K^gi iht, I cloud will be pleasant." I stone's throw, while Miss Bertram and window Ld a shade of sad to bh continued. I toxication. and by the heartrondm„

Hole I dn,y Vouarfv^ybi.Hl, ‘but I do not Egerton, standing together a, the np « the window^anda ^ ^ ^ ________ _______ wail arising from the L000,0(M slaves
, j ..... at all," she answered. I window, watched then departur • I . be lies—prisoned and in I I in our land to-day who have beco

CMndeedd Lankly, I have another Then the latter said somewhat diffi-1 that thore^ he^ possiTHe hope of release I sf uT.TrTfia - h exnei. bad drunkards gradually and unconsciously

*** 8K.ÎM.1M5S:-
Egerton did not deny this. It is a jie{ddl u cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils 

wonderful sermon,” he said. “ Speak- and other blood diseases.^ 
ing for myself, I am sure that 1 nevei p,LLS act easily, yet promptly
come within his influence and leave it .JjLcienlly on tho bowels aud liver, doc. 
quite the same. But perhaps one merit is the characteristic of Hood’s
mio-ht sav that in lesser degree ot Sftvsaparilla It cures even after other S „ny ; for there are few people ^paFations fail. Let Hood’s aud only 
who do not, for the length of time that Hood’s.
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